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The Quiet Side of Harbour

Kingston Foreshore

northshore is positioned exactly where it needs to be within the foreshore. literally metres from the natural 
parkland that lines the shores of lake  burley griffin, many apartments will enjoy direct and uninterrupted 
northerly  views over the opposing parkland and water which will never be built out. 

being this close to such a beautiful natural landscape together with  the convenience of being within walking 
distance of local cafes, restaurants  and bars. the excitement and variety of the  kingston foreshore cafe & 
restaurant precinct is within a few minutes walk.

northshore enjoys all the benefits of being within the kingston foreshore whilst  still being at just the right 
distance to enjoy a peaceful and private lifestyle.

- 1-2-3 Bedrooms - Penthouses -
- Combine apartments for limited time -

See website or contact us for 
open times or appointment.

Display Office Open Contact Details

Website: northshorekingston.com.au
Phone: (02) 6108 3608
Email: live@northshorekingston.com.au



Experience the Northshore Difference 
apartMent features icon inforMation

high ceilings - More space Approx 3.5m ground floor and foyer, 2.5m other levels, 2.7m 
penthouses.

hrv fresh air ventilation systeM Improved Indoor air quality. Reduces condensation and damp, 
harmful dust and allergies. In addition to A/C system.

externally ducted kitchen rangehoods Cleaner air both inside your apartment and in common areas. 
No more cooking smells.

double glazed windows Increases the energy efficiency inside your home and reduces 
running costs.

full height floor to ceiling glass windows Giving you the best views you can get.

usb charging power points Catering for modern technology.

secure storage space Located in the basement for each apartment.

supreMe acoustic insulation wall systeM Live in peace and privacy with an advanced wall system.

video front door intercoM systeM Be alerted to visitors from the security of your apartment.

Magnetic keyfob front door access Keyless modern secure technology.

high speed nbn internet - into each apartMent Modern apartments keeping up with the fast moving 
technological age.

ducted heating and cooling In living and sleeping areas. Concealed hidden built into 
plaster bulkheads.

tiMber floors with acoustic underlay Experience a allergy free lifestyle and warm living 
environment.

carpets with soft underlay Enjoy every step with comfort with soft carpet underlay.

induction glass cooktops  In all apartments

bosch appliances  Including dishwasher and dryer to laundry

built in custoM joinery
 

To bathrooms with shaving cabinet and beauty lights over.

solid 40MM stone benchtops To kitchen and bathrooms.

floor to ceiling tiled bathrooMs Luxury look.

glass balustrades full height to Ma xiMuM light 
and views No obstructions to the sweeping views.

vegetable gardens to penthouses For the freshest produce.

ground floor apartMents have 3.5M high ceilings  And gate access direct to park square.

built in window pelMets So you can conceal drapery hardware.

book a walking tour Allow us to walk around the Foreshore to show you all these 
unique features.

building features icon inforMation

large wide entry foyer to the building off the park Unique size meter wide foyer with 3.5m high ceilings to 
welcome you home.

secure baseMent carparking Automatic locking barrier.

low slope driveway design For low clearance modern cars - easy access entering and 
exiting your secure parking.

straight driven baseMent Unlike many apartment building basements the Northshore 
basement is easy to access having only minimal turns.

secure 15M private heated fresh water indoor lap 
pool - the only one on the foreshore

A water feature that doubles as a recreational facility. Ionised 
fresh water system eliminates chlorine smells.

skylights and fresh air ventilation to the pool 
area

The secure, residents-only pool area is serviced by open air 
skylights which will open on those days when the weather is 
worth letting in.

private raised pool deck and two change rooMs Secure area for residents only.

two fully furnished and landscaped rooftop 
terraces

Entertain and relax from two large outdoor living areas with 
views and much more.

central open air landscaped atriuM with seating 
area

External landscaped common areas add to your living 
experience.

landscaped built in planter beds Planters built into atrium and two rooftop areas.

transparent building ManageMent software Visit www.buildinglink.com.au for more information.

building Manager Working with body corporate.

genuine body corporate fees  Upfront with sinking fund from one year.

architect designed floor plans Double sided separate kitchens with breakfast bar and pantry.

apartMents designed with angled windows for 
private interface Apartments designed with angled windows for private interface.

location features icon inforMation check box

north facing aspect & unobstructed views to lake Opposite permanent parkland.

new lda park on waterfront & lda park square to rear Open green space maintained by the local government.

car free kerb side in park square Open park square, only paved garden areas outside front door.

access to board walk froM new lda park Walk up the park square across the zebra crossing safe access 
to harbour boardwalk.

a short 3Min walk to the harbour cafes & restaurants Close to the centre of the Foreshore.

quiet side of harbour SHHH... Opposite the wetlands nature reserve.

easy access to sealed bike path around the lake Ride around the lake in safety.

two access roads to northshore Dual access roads to Wentworth avenue.

Disclaimer: Inclusions may vary according to apartment design and subject to terms of contract of sale. Site plan as per LDA master plan.www.northshorekingston.com.au         P 6108 3619

Unique Location, Features and Inclusions


